
Preschool Activity Suggestions 

Unit 4, Session 6: The Red Sea Crossing 

Genesis 13-15 

1.Move to Music (before the Bible Story): play worship music and encourage your preschooler to dance 
around. Pat or clap a steady beat and have fun! Here is a suggestion for a Gospel Project song you could play. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVez-
szzNSg&list=PLbcaEXhZkeHJ0CVRlna1dLdYQR9lfEa5P&index=18  Tell your preschooler that in today’s 
bible story we will see how God rescued his people again! An army was chasing them but God showed Moses 
what to do! Have your child guess what it could be. 
2.Build Tents: Grab some blue construction paper and a piece of regular paper. Fold your paper in half showing 
your preschooler how to make a tent. Encourage your preschooler to decorate the tent. Use some people and 
animal toys to have your child play out parts of the story. Retell the story using Exodus 14:1-4 to discuss where 
God told the Israelites to camp. Discuss how God resued his people from the Army chasing them. Then remind 
them that Moses led the people well, but the Bible says Jesus is greater than Moses. Jesus rescues us from sin 
when we trust Him. 

3.Memorize Scripture: this is our last week practicing Hosea 13:4. This week review the verse, practice some 
hand motions a few times, then ask your preschooler to tell you the verse by themselves. Congratulate them and 
encourage them no matter how much of the verse they can recite. Write the verse on an index card and hang it 
on the fridge as a reminder to continue to practice it.  

a.But I am the Lord your God (Hold your hands out and up above your head as if lifting your hands in 
praise) 

b.From the land of Egypt (hold your hand palms down about chest height, one over the other and make 
a circle with one hand going clockwise and the other moving counterclockwise simultaneously overlapping 
away from yourself) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVez-szzNSg&list=PLbcaEXhZkeHJ0CVRlna1dLdYQR9lfEa5P&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVez-szzNSg&list=PLbcaEXhZkeHJ0CVRlna1dLdYQR9lfEa5P&index=18


c.You know (point to your temple) 

d.No God but me (make an X with your arms in front of your chest then moving your hand down and 
away toward your sides) 

e.And beside me (put your hands palms out, elbows bent, on your sides) 

f.There is no Savior (using your index or middle finger, touch the palm of your opposite hand and do it 
again going the opposite way or ASL for Jesus) 

g.Discuss the Bible Story: Retell parts of the Bible Story as needed and ask the following questions.  

h.How did God lead the people out of Egypt? (in a cloud during the day and fire at night) 

i.Who chased the Israelites? (Pharaoh’s army) 

j.What happened when Moses stretched out his hand over the water? (God divided the water. God led His 
people through the Red Sea on dry ground.) 

k.What happened to Pharaoh’s army? (God made the waters come back together.) 

l.What did the people do? (They worshiped God.) 

m.Is there anything God cannot do? God can do all things. 


